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HEAL ESTATE STOVE In this climate with the hot weather thatREAL ESTATE REPAIRS EXHIBIT COMING TO OMAHA has been l!ie lust weeks,CITY I'HOI'KHrV rOH I.E. city rnoiM.ui v for hale. prevailing two
(Continued.) (Continued ) WE liave In stock (no delay) repairs for anil hy ninny It Is believed their visit fore-

casts Albion Apartment Houseeviry make of furnac, strain or i t wattf usuallya cooler wave coming Theyhosier,
OMAHA

water
STOVE KKI'AIR WORKS, Kational Society for Prevention of do not appear until bite In the fall. They 10th and Pacific Streeis

l.'.'ii-- Lou.it SI. departed eventually for the south. Platts-nvnit-

Telephone!: Bell, Doug. Ind., AS8ZL Tubercnloi Snds Lecturer.
Journal.94LOTS IN

Council
MIDWAY BETWEEN HEART OF TWO
CITIES, OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS,
8 MINUTES FROM 14TII AND DOUGLAS.

And Sunday If You Can't Come Before

50 Lots, ,

100 Lots,

Bluffs

Saturday, Sept. 26

$50 to $150

All

to
; The choicest lots in Home Place Addition. Twenty

new houses built here in the last few months.

100 - to
Broadway. Street newly curbed and

" paved. Lots on grade. Model home sites.

1

it:- ..

: -

Title
Free
Warranty Deed

Each
$75 $175 Each

Lots, $150 $400 Each

Perfect
Abstracts

$1-2- 2 Down-Sl-- oo PerWeek
, UNTIL PAID.
IT PAYS THE LANDLORD IT WILL PAY YOU

A Few 5 and 7-Ro-
om Cottages

$100 Down and $10 Per Month

to Reach the Place:
Take Omaha and Council Bluffs Car, pet ovi at ,T2d street,

ralk on block South to and you will see our office
second house to the wosi. '

GREENSHIELDS
EVEREST CO.

551 WEST HKOADWAY.

L1SV your property with Chris Boyer, Z2d
and Cuniliig Sts. . tl Zll

1I-:- St. Louis flats and a house,
all modern, for Kale cheap; leaving city;
Sea owner, 1016 Marttiu Ht. iHM

NICK JIOMB
Neir llsnscom park, fine modern, every
convenience, good barn, $u,7o0.

. . U. T. UKAHAM,
Poo Bldg. Phone Doug. 1538.

(13) 132

yoH PALE-Ne- at house, east-fro- nt

lot, at 26'J S. JOth Ave. 1,;00, Hequlres
about t4uu cash, balance monthly. U. M.
Bachniann, 4Stl Paxton Block.

(19.-M- 3U

tl6,(XO
Will buy brick business property rented

for $2,4"0 a year.
THOMAS BBUNNAN.

Room L New York Uta Oldg.
Uit)-i- n4

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HANOI LAND FDR SALS

Colorado.

GOOD ARMINO LAND Near Denver,
Greeley dUtrUst; wU 26 to 4u feet; abun-
dance of moisture; eneral farming,

cora aisini sue crop pay for
faf in.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
fe Brails Bldg. Omaha, Neb.... ... lIAuJ

'"" . Iowa.

J'OU SALK A fine farm, about
4 V tulles from the postofflce; good
load, good nelgliborhood and good build-Ing- e

of all kinds; V acres In bearing
fruit; 1 acre in alfalfa; 5 acrea lit pus-lur- e

and S acres In cultivation; only
I3.000.UU; will take a small piece of Im-

proved property In' Omaha, South Omaha
or lou lull liiuna in p.n I'nyiiiem, ui
t'OO.OU caah down; balance in easy pay-
ments at per cent inlerwst. Oeorge
O. Clark. 1 Pearl Street. Council Bluffa.

i;o Mi3I :ix
oat Daaofaw

INFORMATION OF TRIPP COUNTT
OFiiNINd.

The registration for the Tripp county land,
comprising l.oOo.utx) acres of fertile lands,
will begin October i and continue until
the 17tU. This land is even t e;t. r than
the Kosubud. "Gregory county," whlca le

' now stilling tor from li.twtt to llu."Jj per
quarter.

Vad 600 for map. tand laws, preslibnta
proolamailoa and othor tnfurmation. Buy
your llckela to Ualiaa, tae uiily H. H.
town near the Und. The Dallas Real
Lalate Co.. Dallas. 8. D , ooe of the old-
est leal eataie turns in Tripp county.

IJ0)-A- 1;4 30

Wyoaalas.

TUBLIC LAND OPENING
100 ooe acre of rich Irrigated land. In the

Eden Valley of southern Wyoming per
petual water rights lurmsneu mn.eis
under Carey act of conrea. The great-
est opportunity ever offered cltlsena ol
t!. U.; buu by llis Kdcral gjvera-men- t

and state of Wyoming to own a
lie. Irrigated farm, cheap ra'.e excur-
sions. For full particulars write or see
the Ulobe I and ana Investment Co.. jx4
K. Uta UL. Omaha. Neb, Uu)-M- aii

MUetlUsMU. ,

NEBRASKA-COLORAD- O LANDS.
JG0.0OU acree of western Nebraska and east-

ern Colorado improved and unimproved
lands at tti to tla per acre; any siav trsou
Fine crops. Write or oorae and s ui
Globt d and Investment Co Jl2 el.

Uik H omaha. 30)-- l7

WHEN writtrsg tq advertisers, kindly men.
tiun The Bee.

LOANS on
K, h. Co.. 1UU1 N

Day

How

Broadway

&

BOTH PHONES 15.
(!) 207-2- 5

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Improved Omaha property.

O'Keefe X. Life
m)--a;r

FIVE CENT
money to loan on

Omaha business property.
THOMAS BHEN.NAN,

Room 1. New Ufa Bldg
lS)-- 27

WANTED City loans.

Bid.

PER

York

Peters Trust Co.
t22)-- 20

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co.. ViJi lainam SL

(22- --';

PAYNE. BOSTWICK U CO.. N. V. Life.
Private money, SjuO to J5.0O0. Low rata

4!
MONEY TO BUILD.

36O0 to 1200,000 at current rate.
W. H. THOMAS, 603 First Nat Bank Bldg.

(22) 283

t,"'.!.:::::.lainam.
PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.

GARVIN lt4 KARNAM
(22) 286

LOWEST Bemia. Pazton Block.
(22 ffll

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- na laveatment Co.
22)-- 2t4

R?AL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED, TO BUY-6-ro- om house; must

be close to cur and partly modern; can
pay iLint cash and $15 per month. JL'l
Neville Hlk. (23) M223 27

WANTEDTO BORROW

PARTY having ll'o.OOO to loan at 6H per
cent or better can secure gilt edged firstmortgage loan to run 10 years or more;
uiniuealiom-- security. Address Y 134. care
Bee. tatl-M- ISS 2tf

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for furniture, car-
pels, clothes and shoea Tel. Douglaa UtTL

prices paid for furniture,
carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Keij
6401. (25) W

G.. Holsington. Kan.
t2o)-.M- lS3 27x

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT Two nicely furnished

rooii with board, within walking dis-
tance. Addiess L lt7, care Bee. ,

(2) ItS 24x

FURNISHED flat, for the winter, by
Couple without children; good location
rc fore will be given. Addresa L ilo.
care Bee. (1) M710

WANTED TO HIRE a wheel chair. Ad-
dress Ckre Bee M2i4 26

WANTED SITUATIONS
YOUNO MAN Korean student wants

position where h) can earn b.ard
and room and sum at three or tour
hours' work. Address care Bee.

193 Z6x

WANTED Position in drug store; 18
months' experience; wanting to learn

Address Y M, care Bee.
(27)-- Mr J7

WANTED By young married mar. posi-
tion In office; speuks high and low Ger-
man; Al penman; typewriter;
very best references. Bi.x fiju

'City. U7-- M.'. r,x

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Florence company tu IMiuy A.
Wood. part lot 24. Heights. 1,SU

Ella Hi'" and husband lu liliam
S. I re, lot 09, Fairmount place 4.04)

Jai ob Slosbutg Hiu! wile l Lzoch
Mavei.s. part lot . block 4 Omaha. 4. OH)

Patterson company to Parkway
Heal Estate .oiuhuj', lot block
A, Saunders c Htmcbaugh a addi-
tion

Ehbu M. Llndqulst to Mary H. Hoke.
lolB t and 7, hlork 3, Bowling; Oreen
und o'.lirr lots iu

John M. Daugnerty and wife to Mary
Gahlon, lots 1 and 14, block ,

Carthago addition
Levi D. Garner and wife to John P.

Oinbeuk, lot 21, block i. Melrose
Hill

Elizabeth Kountie Real Estate com-
pany to Maynard H. Copcland, lot
4. block 22, Kountie place

Ze'.lu Bcrka and husband to John W.
Landgrof. lot 4. block 11, Pratt's
subdivision

Lillian C. Kills and husband to Mabel
Tvfii.8, part blink 5, Maryavllle

8l

900

45u

3,200

Mabel Twlss to Jane Twlss. samp ....
Jacob Hahn nnd wife to William.

Redgwlck, nVj of lot 2, Fhelan a
addition '

Robert Houghton to Rrldgett A.
Mitchell, lot Id. Frederick's addi-
tion 2,8:5

Dennis Cunningham and wife to Wil-

liam H. Kasterday, lot 4, block 4,

Cunningham & Brennan's addition.. HoO

J. II. Merchant and wife to Byron
Keed company, part lot 1. Mock
71. also wS lot 7. block 1K44, Omaha. 2

The. Franklin Realty company to Krlc
Johnson, part lot 1, Tukey's replat.. im

Tukey Land company to Deborah
Donovan, lot 7. block 1. Clifton Hill..

Mates C'harvnt and wife to Anton
Malck, lot 13. block S. Brown Park..

Anton Malek and wife to Mntei
C'harvat. one-ha- lf lot 13. block 8,

Brown Park
Lillian C. Kilts and husband to

Martha A. Unxtrn, lot 3. block 17,

Bedford plnce
C. George Oarlberg and wife to Con-

tinental Trust company, lot 1, block
1, Carthage

LEGAL NOTICES

H0

1.1'X)

2,250

28

Total t?3 147

OFFICIO OF THE SIOUX CITY AND
WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Omaht, Nebraska, t, ltsja
To the 8lo kholders:
Notice Is Lereby alven, that tie annua)

meeting of the stockholders of The Sioux
CUy and Western Railway company witi
be held at the office of the company in
South Sioux City, Nebraska, at ten (10)

o'clock a. on Thursday, October 1, 11W8,

to elect directors for the ensuing year and
to act upon the question of selling: the
railiuad property and franchise of this com-
pany to the Chicago, Burlington &, yulncy
Railroad company, the railroad and

aforesaid being now under lease to
sold company, and for the transaction of
such other business aa may legally come
before the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
W. P. DURKER.

Secretary.
Aid tot

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-maste- r,

I'nited States military prison.
Fort Leavenworth, September 23.
190H Scaled proposals, in triplicate, will be
received at this office until 10 a. m. Octo.
ber 14, 190S. for construction of one stable
to Rccommodntn 100 animals, at this prison.
Plans, specifications, etc., will be furnished
upon receipt of a deposit of lo.OO, which
amount will be refunded upon receipt of
plans, etc., In this office. Information fur-
nished upon application. Thomas H. Slav-en- s,

Major and yunrtermaster, I'nited
States Army, Constructing Quartermaster.

S.2o-g- ft O.K'-- n

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IMON STATION 10TH A MARC Y,

Union Pad Be ' '

Leave. Arrive.
Overland Limited........' 8:50 am a 9:40 pin
Colorado Express a 3.60 pm a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Express a0:15 am
Oregon Express a 4:it) pm a 6:00 pm
Los Anaeles Limited.... 812:30 pm a 9:15 urn
Fast Mall a 9::i0 am a 6:45 pm
China A Japan Mall a 4 :o0 pm a 6:60 pm
North Platte a 7:42 urn a 4:45 pm
Colo-Chlcu- Special... ,al2:lj am a 7:06 am
Ileatrtce & Stromsburg

Local bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
Illinois Central-Chi- cago

Express a 7:15 am a 3:45 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 6.30 am
Minn-St.- - Paul Express. b 7:15 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Llm ..a 8 00 pm a 8:30 am
Cblvaajo Orrst Western
8t. 8:30 pm 7:30 am
Ht. .... 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7:30 am U:3C pm
Chicago E:: press 3:30 pm 3:30 pm
Missouri
K. C. & St. L Express. a 9:00 am a 4." am
K. C. & 8. L. Express. all:lS pm a 6:50 pm
Chicago, Rock Island A 1'nclOo

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:05 pn
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 3:u) am all:uf, pm
Dea Moines A Eastern. .a 7:00 am a 4.. pm
I)es Moines Passenger. .a :00 pm al2.30 pm
Iowa Local bll:40am b 9:66 pin

(Eastern Ex). .a 4 40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago Flyer a 0:10 pra a 8:35 am

Wfc.ST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd... all :1S pin a 2:60 am
Colo. 4 Cal. Express. ..a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. & Texas Express. .a 4:40 pm a 1:15 om
Lincoln 6 -- '2 pm a 8:62 am
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paal
Chicago & Colo. Spe'l.a 7:2a am all :50 pm
Cal. & Ore. Express A b:iO pm a 3 :5 inn
Overland Limited .a 9:5 pm a 8:30 am
perry Local 615 pm am
IStCSBO k. .lurmnv.iri.i ii

1

1

Chicago Dayllghf a 7:2$ am 31:M r,m

tmro $IO.0.d. promptly. F. D,.W.d. am S f.S
Weaa Uldg.. mn anu D.o"city Passenge. ...a 4:W pm a :10 im

BROS.,

RATES

RIGHT

nee

26)

small

trade.

operaies
Postofflce

Florence

August

m.,

prop-
erty

Kansas.

Local

Chicago

all:Oj

chlcugo Special a ti:ou pm a 8:23 am
BL Paul-Mln- uminus. pio. a 8:0 J ant

xit Angeles Laumeu.. a-- s.jo put u:j pm
Overland Limited al0:0 pa. a 8.23 am
Fast Mall J Co Dm
Bloux City Local a 2:o pm a :;o am
Twin City Limited a 8:i"0 nm a $:u0 am
Norfolk-iionoste- am a6:.0im
Ltnooln-Lon- g Pine a 7:40 am al0:ji am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 3:00 pm a 6.-- 0 pm
Casper-Land- a 3:Gu pm an: 20 pm
llasiings-tiupurio- r b 1:00 pm b t:M prrt
Fremont-Albio- n o a.-- im d i;je i,m
Wabash
St. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a 9:26 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:00 am aU:15 pra
Standbeiry Local ifrom

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 cm il0:li am

BtRLIKGTOJI STA. IOTH MASON.

Bnrltontoa

Denver California.
Northwest Specll ....
Black Hille
Nortuwest Express...
Nebraska points
Nebraska Express ....
Lincoln Fast Mail
Lincoln Local
Lincoln Local
Schuyler-Plattsmout- h

bellevue-PlaUsniout- h

PUltsmouin-iowa- ,
WANTED A good set of veterinary bellevue-Plattsmout- h

tools. S. B.

,

.

.

Belle
Denver l.imitea
Chicago Special
Chicago Express ....
Chicago Flyer
Iowa Local
St. Louis Express.

Leavo. Arrive.
..a 4:lu nm a 3:50 ptri..a 4.10 om a t.10 put..a 4:10 pm a 8.10 pm
,..all.i9 pm a 9:u uuj..a 8:46 am a .ir p a..a a n am a b.i,. 4,m
..b 1.20 pm al2:llpiD

b .M aia... ' 7:50 pui..b3:lopm bl0:i0 aiu..a 8:(A) pm a 8: am

Missouri Fuel Be
Auburn Local 3:60 bl am
Chlraaro, Ml. Paul, a

Omaha- -
Leave.

TVln City Passenger. ...b 6:30 am 9:10 bni
Citv Passenger..

Emerson Local c 6:45 am pm
Emeitvn 45

Daily, Dally Sunday,
day only, Da'ly excett Saturday.

STEAMERS

Arr.'vn

Sioux al0:50

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMIBZII ATLlenn

LOCAL MAKES PLANS

Impetus (.Men in Motrttirsl by Mate-nr- nl

nf Ylaltlnsi n rc thai Seven
of Tnbereolnsle el-

oped In Omaha Recently.

The commltte of fifty of the locl 8
for the Hturty and Prevention of Tubercu
losis held a meeting at the Commercial
club rooms Thursday afternoon and Chair-
man J. L. Kennedy was authorised t'i ap-

point four committees to arrange for the
exhibit from the national society. Tills
exhibit Is now In Omaha and will be ready
for the public during the first week of
October. Pr. M. P. Ravcnel, It was an-

nounced at the meeting, will be here to
speak during the exhibition. Ir. Rnvenel
is professor of pathology In the I'nlverslty
of Wisconsin and is rccognlfed as an au-

thority upon the study and prevention of
tuberculosis.

Numerous talks made at the mee-
tingall along the sMTe line to encourage
the exhibit nnd endeavor to awaken the
public to the dangers of tuberculosis and
to a sentiment which would tend to

c
Daily

X.B

clety

create
prevent the disease.

Miss Crosby of the Visiting Nurses In-

formed the meeting that since September 1

seven cases of tuberculosis which originated
In Omaha had como to her notice.

It was the opinion of those who talked
that Nebraska and Omaha are very health
ful, and while the death rate from tubercu-
losis some years ago was one-four- lower
than California, the time to get busy is
now. Very few cases originate in this
tate, but the fnct that Miss Crosby dis-

covered seven since September 1 gave Im-

pulse to the Interest for a general schooling
In the line of prevention.

Kxhlhlt Will Travel.
The exhibit, which is now in Omaha, will

be taken to other towns In Nebrnska and
to Oklahoma and Knnsas. Competent
surgeons will be here when the exhibition
is put on and will delivpr lectures on the
study and prevention of the disease. The
exhibit is to be a school. The object Is to
educate the people how to live to prevent
the disease, as veil as how to it.
The prevention, however, will be more of
a feature than the cure.

The speakers were Dr. W. L. Cosper of
the national association, Drw A. D. Cloyd,
Dr. S. R. Towne, Dr. C. J. C. Sward, secre-
tary of the Board of Health; Dr. Millard
Langfeld, Dr. R. C. Moore, Dr. Milroy,
Robert Cowell, Colonel T. W. McCullough
and John L. Kennedy. '

Considerable time was devoted to a ques-
tion of the cure of tuberculosis, but at the
conclusion of the meeting had been set-
tled the prevention of the disease was far
more Important than the discussion of its
cure. The committee will have a booth on
the carnival grounds and will distribute
literature prepared the State Bourd of
Health.

CHEAPER FOREIGN POSTAGE

Only Two Cents to Rend Letter to
England After First of

October.

Two Important rulings have Just been
announced by tho Postofflce department
which will become effertlvfi October
These are n reduction- - et-- letter postage to
England to 2 cents and "Yeductlon of the
postage on parcels sent y mall to Italy
and other foreign countries.

The postage on letters to Great Britain
and Ireland from and after Cvtoberil will
be put 2 cents for each ounce or fraction
of an ounc?. The reduction of the rate
Is the result of an agreement between the
postal administration of the kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland and the Post-offic- e

department of the United States.
Under this agreement the rate of
postage on letters to Great Brit-
ain and Irelandn Is the same as
prevails in the United States, and hence
It will not cost any more to send a letter
to Iindon. England; Glasgow, Scotland, or
Dublin, Ireland, from Omaha than It will
to send one to Florence, Bluffs or
South Omaha.

Illustration nf the effects nf tho par-
cels posts system of the foreign countries
and the interchange of parcels postal
routes between tho United States and for-
eign countries is shown In the order of the
Postofflce department, which permits par-
cel post packages for Ituly to be sent for
12 cents per pound or fraction of pound.
This is 4 cents cheaper than parcels can be
sent from point to point In the j lows:
I'nited Stutes, the home rate being 18 cents
per pound. The limit of weight of parcels
to Italy and other foreign countries Is
eleven pounds at the rate,
while within the United States the limit Is
four pounds at 1 cents per pound.

Dos Catcher Who Kicks and CnrTs
Companion (ieta Mxty

na?. (

Having succeeded In escaping sentence
on several trials for assault while engaged
in his occupation of dog catcher during
the summer months, Chatles Mitchell, a
negro, was sentenced to sixty days in Jail

Judgti Crawford Thursday morning, for
woman

with whom has been living.
The assault occurred on August 27 when

the Willis woman attempted to telephone
to the police station to complain of Mitch-
ell's treatment of her, whereupon
knocked down and kicked her,

several ribs and a cut on her
head with the telephone, from the result
of which injuries the woman recently
was reb-ase- from the hospital.

,viil.!if'e- -

controlling a
action.

In Rapidly Growing;
Mr.te.

..o :l Be Decent And now a word nf Advice
ilii'pm cVp, whlrh 1 1"lp the '("tor win Pardon, as

..a 4:lu pin a 7.u6 a in
! does not really belong In the news Items:

" "l p'a Don't turn domestic animals loose en
..a ti:30 pm a S:So aln J'0llr nf,iKllbor when you go visiting. Muddy
..a 9:1 all m am Tracks, Stockville Repuhllcan-Faber- .
..a 4:4a Dm all-ru- u

Kansas City & St. Joe..al0:4i pm a amCity & Joe. .a 9:15 am a 6.10 Co and See Will the Columbus society
Kansas City at St. Joe. .a 4:45 om women wear gowns on Frontier
WEBSTER ITA. 16TH Jt WEBITER. j day"' ,',"b'r 1 and " 1 llavp h1'" asked

b pro 1:26
Mlaaeapolls

b
.a 2:00 pm am

c 6:66
Local b f im b 9;lu am

a b except
d

OCEAN

OI THE

SOCIETY

ae lle

were

cure

It

by

1.

Council
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by

a

by pest

by

her

a

It

pn,

inai question rrienus rrom over
the state, but I cannot definitely answer.
A little bird has whispered that four of
the d will ue worn by
handsome home women on that occasion
and they say that the silt down, the side
will expose some kalbo as attractive as any

seen In gay Paree. We advise our
to come and for themselves.

Columbus Telegram.

Pelicans Go South A pretty and unusual
sight for this time of year was witnessed
this morning when a flock of pelicans

and wheeled over the city for some
time. They presented a fine spectacle as

Low rutes; fast time: excellent service. Asa their white feathers g listened andany tick- -t .'rl j ln the Considerable speculation
3S tm, Clark Si. Ckicazo. IU, 1 ' Indulged ln to how the come to be

The state game l.w says "ten Fese and
fifty other birds may bo In your fosesslon
at one time, except that but ten chickens
or grouse may be In your possession at one
time." The Ttridgrpnrt nlmrods who went
out with full confidence In the state law
arid trusting in Its truthfulness, now say
the whole thing Is a delusion and a fake.
A party of sharpshooters, who went out
one day this week, ret tuned In the evening'
footsore nnd weary, reporting that cne
skunk was the only game bagged, and that
there wns not a chicken or grouse to be
found. And then, when their attention was
called to the ten grouse promised by the
state law, they went out Into the darkness
and swore softly to themselves. Ten grouse
and fifty other birds. Bridgeport
News-Blad- e.

GREGORY PREPARES FOR RUSH

South Dakota City Makes Bendy to
Kntertaln at land

It rglstra t Ion,
GRKGORY, S. D., Sept. U E,

O. manager and owner of the Gregory
Opera House, Is In Omaha and Sioux City
purchasing beds and bedding to fill the
house at this point to be used for the ac-

commodation of the public during the rush.
The house will hold about 2n beds. C. N.
Wolfe & Co. will fill their Immense Ware-
house with bds for the crowds that will
be here during the opening. The Protest-
ant churches will use their buildings as
lodging to help accommodate the
transients. In to this all the

In town will open their doors
to the wayfarer so that no one who comes
to Gregory to need fear having to
slay out all night for want of a place to
uleep. The Methodist Episcopal church peo-

ple will have a large eating house and will
serve hot meals to 1.10 at each sitting, A. F.
Mattlson will also put In a rooming houje
nnd will care for 75 people.

The electric street lights are being In-

stalled and will be In service this week.
Festoons of electric lights will be strung
across the street at the crossings and will
make the town as light as day. The city
fathers are also putlng down another well
eight feet square which will add to the al-

ready abundant supply of good water for
the thirsty. At the election held Monday
the people voted to adopt the of a

Tho city will be well and no dis-

order is expected during thp rush. Thesb
preparations with the work that has beer,
going for months getting the town In shape
to large crowds assures the public
that it will be well cared for at this poin'
during the rush.

GOMPERS ANSWERS QUESTIONS

Labor Leader Hesponsl- - knows the Incido of the democratic
Mlltj for All Editorials In Amer

uruentner have nnd the

tcisiiiw.ii' Sent 54 Cnmnlvimr "hip If hud for even If

with the Instructions of Chief
Clabaugh of the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, President Samuel
of the American Federation of Labor

today made reply to questions of Attorney
Davenport for the prosecution concerning
some of the editorial expressions of tho
current September Issue of the American
Federatlonlst bearing on the contempt pro.
ceedlngs growing out of the Bucks Stove
company case against the federation offi-
cials. The testimony is being taken before
Examiner Harper. Davenport recur
red times to the previous testimony
of Mr. Gompers. Mr. Ralston, counsel for
Mr. Gompers. protested against this
course. Mr. said that the

had been willing from the first to
admit all the substantial charges.

The questions which had been objected
to vyere not repeated to Mr. Gompers until
the close of the day and Mr. Gompers,
then but under protest, acknowledged full
responsibility for all the editorial utter-
ances of the magazine.

With these admissions obtained Mr. Dav-
enport closed his examination chief of
Mr. Gompers and It was announced that he
would he questioned tomorrow In his own
behalf by Mr. Ralston.

PRESIDKXT'S HEBt KK TOO MILD

Attorney (irnernl of Oklnhnma For-nlsh- ra

Additlonnl Fnct.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Sept. 24. "President

D.wiaAitnli BlotiMiionf r nnrftrnlnry fl.it'f rnnr
HaRkell'a was

seems to me a very mild rebuke," declare 1

West, democratic attorney general
of Oklahoma, when shown the president's
litter to William J. by an Associ-

ated Tress representative tonight.
Mr. West's statement full is as fol- -

The president's statement as to the
OH and Gas company's suit is less

than the whole mutter In Its Iniquity, be-
cause on the 23d of April, I had Informed
the governor thut the action taken by the
Prairie company was Illegal and should be
enjoined and that 1 had an Injunc-
tion suit. At that time. April 23, the gov- -

wnn. tt'llh tfle HB fO the HlCBMlitV
bringing it. will

tm

ever

Mr.

the Allen
left ,'rlan, as

of
as

I raine company iubiiiu me my nig, i.i u
pipe line absence of the
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assault upon Rose Willis, a colored Between 22d April and 2d of
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register

form

policed

In

In

broUHht

whether

Julv, Governor nu uice
n n as his lcaal as to the

ter, !nd If he had received advice from
assistant attorney he did nit

do me the honor of submitting the same to
me.

When he heard the bringing t the suit
he directed the acting governor to order
mo to the suit nnd Indulged in in-

solent language to the effect that wou d
not any proceedings by me g
o. m his directum. The use of in
sulting regarding me. together
Willi tils s uduen mange ol nean oeiweeu" -- " Ur.l lull.- lbiit verv

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY and motive of personal
nature back ol bis

The person the prohibitions
Ualnt and Cnrlons Features of Life; ,,,' ,hH standard Oil coinuaiiv

am

your

am

Kansas St.
sheath

dresses

do

friends sea

large..

Indeed!

Culp.

houses
pri-

vate houses

handle

Bryan

dismiss

that hazarded as much as d.d
for them at nis suuaen oi ueari,
supplies the necessary factor tor in-

telligent man to whether the gov-

ernor of Oklahoma has a leaning toward
the Oil company and therefore
the president's seems me a
very mild

CHARLES.- -'. WEST,
Attorney General Oklahoma.

Wayne to Receive Tuft.
WAYNE, Neb., 2t. (Special.)

At a of the executive committee
of the Wayne Taft club held

were perfected for the
Taft meeting to held here September

The Wayne Commercial club band has
been badge

made for closing the schools
on that date. Judge W. F.

Norrls. Senator John T. Bressler
Judge A. A. Welch Were selected a

the rectptlon committee to meet the Tsft
party at Wakefield. It Is expected that
4.000 be In city on that
date to see the next president.

Advertise ln The Bee, the that goes
Into homes of the best people.

(aasat In the Art
nd arrested by Dr. King's Niw Life Plla,

bilious headache quits liver and bowels
act right. &. sale by Beaton Lrug

v.
tus

iiyif;4jjrtK;?'f'5-:- .

'. v W J 'i.f

if.'". - j . - , :

t,.t' rr

S16,000.00
ConslBtltiR of six, and apnrtmeats tach. finished in

oak and birch, always rente d to tenants, never vacant.
This bulldinK cost more to build a few year nno than you can buy

It and ground for at this time.
Owners must cell and you will receive more than lOCp net on your

Investment. If you are lucky enough to set it.
Annual income $2,430 per year; deducting taxe. Insurance aud all

expenses, you will have a net balance of $1 .070.602.'
f cash, balance See this at once. Don't bother the tenantB.

Hastings St Heydcn
1704 Karnam Street, !?ce Building.
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CRIBTHER DUCKS THE JOB

Too Smart to Take Democratic State
Committee Chairmanship.

SAME OLD TOM ALLEN AFFAIR

Demoernts Are Tlrrd of Ilelnn
Itullled by Hran ami Ills

llro(her-ln-l,o- T, but (nn't
llel The in selves.

"Chris Guenther was too sipart to take
the clialrmunplilp of democratic state
committee."

That Is the statonv nt of a democrat who

Admits working
state committee.

Irnn Federat lonlst. count cliairman- -

!' fought It.

Justice

Oom-per- s

several

Ralston

Prairie

during gov-

ernor

advisor

tolerate

deVp

8,000

Bryan's most intimate frlrnd did not want
him. But he knows the sentiment In Ne-

braska better than liny other official of
the state committee. He has been organiz-
ing Bryan volunteers for several months
and ha failed to enlist as many as 1,00).

"Gruenther hud the enmity of the old
machine democrats. If he to carry
the state, then he was done for.

"The selection Tom Allen nguln to
manage the campaign Is un Interesting
story. Arthur Mullen of O'Nell wanted
the Job. So did H. II. Hanks Otoe county,
while W. of Grand Island
almost prayed for It, so he could one again
get back into tho party councils.

"Mullen wns tho candidate of Dun Steph
ens, who wanted It but knew he could not
land the Job. Edgar Howard went to Lin-
coln with a knife a foot long for Stephens.
The committee also had It In for Stephens
because he dragged the members into
Howard-Latt- a fight. The rank nnd file
of tho committee was anxious to elect

but with Thompson, Mullen,
HiinkM and one other opposed to him, the
committee feared to act and finully seeing
a big fight ahead, Gruenther said he would
not accept the job.

Tom Allen in Left.
"All the candidates could unite against

Gruenther but they could not unite for any-
one In the combine. So that left Tom
Allen. The state committee did not want
Tom Allen. But he Is the broi licr-ln-l- a w
of Bryan and that settled it.
1,r'nn hi" "lealleged Standard Oil protect! iwanU'' committee

Charles

lite

t,i-- ii. uiiui-- siaiui, unu so lie Ih stl
(hail mu n.

"ehullenbergcr would have been better
with another chairman, but

friend Mr. Bryan, Mayor Duhl-ma-

did not Intend to let Shallenborger
get whip hand In the organization of
the party.

"So as usual tho campaign will be
In the intercut of Mr. Bryan and

Mr. Shallenberger will have to do the best
he can.

"Thompson and Allen fixed It tip and
Thompson proposed Allen's name and

WOMAN BEATER GOES TO JAM 'f the action and approved the settled The campaign be the usual

fractur-
ing inflicting

'.".'.c

respon-

dent

of the injunction, 'ire flay governor campaign. Democrats are tiled ofthe suite to go to Denver mi rrairie thl,
company Blurted its trespass. This. I be- - All,n "f I'olitit f., but Bryan
lieve, was prearranged between the gov- - Insists on that kind politics, he will
ernor and the 1'rairie company, tha have to take the consequences."
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asking he had given tile Prairie senator Candidate
Oil company permission to build Its line. Chairman Wins In Wisconsin."" "'.. 'i .u.v. His.,answering it. he said that he 24. The majority
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LA MAX UFFEATED

Mepbenson'a

steal of .Sept.
company

imously adopted in the republican candi-
dates' convention here today, utter a three
hours' bitter debate on the floor. A minor-
ity report, favoring the Mary Ann primary
election Idea of the first and second choice-an-

a revision of the tariff by an Imposi
tion or such duties us will equal the differ-
ence of the cost of production at home and
abroad, was defeated.

The platform says In part.
"We favor the physical valuation of rail,

way property as an clement in fixing rea-
sonable rates; we also favor publicity ofcampaign contributions, and- the election
of United States senators by direct vote of
the people."

Reference Is made to the primary eledirnlaw as follows:
"We believe, that demoralizing expendi-

tures of money in the primary election
would be restrained were due publicity
given to such expenditures prior to ueh
election."

FJ. A. Edmonds of Appletun, United States
Senator Isaac Stephenson's candidate, was
elected state chairman on the third ballot
receiving sixty-eig- ht votes to forty-si- x for
A. C. Backus Follettei und eight for
lormcr inairman W. D. Conner. Follow.
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Iiir the announcement of the vote the elec-
tion was made unanimous hIhT tho conven-
tion then adjourned sine die.

Wi:T VIRt.lMt KlUllr AT F.li
Republican Fncllons Aaree Upon W,

K. tilnssrork for (.overnor,
CHARLESTON.' W. Va., Sept. 34. The

bitter feud In the republican party in West
Virginia following the. dual conventions
and rival state tickets placed In the field
last July, headed respectively by Secretary,
of State Charles W. Swisher and Au-

ditor Arnold C. Schorr, was ended tonight
following .the . withdrawal of Swisher

Monday night, Mr. Schorr and his fell iw
candidates on the 1 .Incoln republican ticket
agreed to In favor of the new candi
date of the regular republican, William
F. Glasscock. Tho other state candidates
of the regular faction as nominated" hera
la.t July.

The Ktatc ticket as It now stands follows:
Governor William F. Glasscock of la

county.
Secretary of State Stuart B. Reed of

HairiHou county. ,
Auditor John 8.- Darst of Jacksoncounty. - '

Superintendent of Schools M. F. Saw-ke- y
of Kan. i vi ha county.

State Treasurer E. L. Iong of McDowell
Attorney General William G. Conloy of

Preston county,
county.

IIOY THE VICTIM OF A BI .TO JUT

Left Mrnndeil at lira Moines While
Mnroutr for . ehrllitLn.

DES MOINES, la.. . Sept.. J4.tSpedal
Telegram.) From., yesterday morning till
noon today Albeit Lingenfelter, a

hoy, now on ills way to his home In
Grundvit'W, Neb., waited at the Rock Island
station for H. M. Miller of Peoria, III. He
Is sliil waiting, but in the matron's room
at the police station, and the police sre
waiting for Miller. According to the boy,
Miller took ull Ids money when they met
by chance In Peoria, bought him. a ticket
to lies Moines, and suid he would meet him
her" and pay the money back.

Cured Hay Ff.r ana onmrr Cold.
A. J. Njsbaum, Batosvlllo, Ind., writes:

"Last year I Buffeted for months with
a summer cold so distressing that it In-

terfered with my business. I had many of
tho tymptoins of hay fever and a doctor's
prescripitno did not reach my case; and
1 look several medicines which seemed to
only aggravate iny case, vortunately I in-

sisted uptm having Foley's Honey and Tar
In tiio yello v package and It quickly cured
me. My wife bus since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the suiuv success. ' AJ1

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS

C. 11. King, president of the Omaha Wool
market left Thursday for Wyoming.

A. D. Lane of the Nebruska Telephone,
company leaves Thursday night for Chi-
cago.

1 1. E. Detrick of York, T. D. Preece of
Battle Creek. George Endors of SodaSprings and Marie Evers of Jensen; Neb.,
are al the Murray.

Capiat W. F. Clark, paymaster I'nitedStates army, formerly stationed at Omahaarmy headquarter, la under orders to re-
tort for duty at Kansas City, Mo afterIctoher 1.

II- M. Bluer nf Abilene, Alma Neilsen ofoxford, Idaho; Heher Anderson of Salt
Lake. John Lepary of Western, Idaho, andMr. and Mrs. L. M. Hlbbs of Norfolk areat the Millard.

E. C. Gates of Fort Scott. M. B. Carpen-
ter of St. Paul. W. V. Wells of Bfoomrield
Mr. und Mrs. J. C Hart of Denver, R R

of Portland. S. B. Rill of Sterling,
Colo., are at the Henshaw.

J. F. . W. M. Litchfield of
Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. H. W.Hiuhlcy of Duriiiigo. Mexico; A. T. Gate-woo- d

of Arapahoe and Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Wiltse of Pender are at tho Hotel Loyal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Broaddus of Portland('. O. Astilnwall of Alliance If fir-,,- .,. )
Alnsworth G. 1 'ut. hliiHon of Sidney Mrand Mrs. J. H. Ntoman of Clav Center and11. D. Spark of Hartlngton are at the HerGrand.

Chief of Police 'Donahue has received an
invitation to attend the sesqul-centonnl-

celebiaiioti of the founding of the city ofPittsburg Septeinher 27 to October 8. Asthe celebration will be during the Ak-Sa- r-

B. n festival the chief will be unable to
attend.

F. L. Lemon of Lincoln. L. T. Wolle of
Cambria, F. H. Jones of Wayne, E.
Merrltt of Green River. L. G. Hurlhiirt ol
Denver. C.eoige H. Henek of Nebraska
City. A. N. H.itcliklss. W. H. Perry and
F. W. Fleming of Moorehead. W. Dawson
r.f Chugwuter, J. M. Llndqulst and Mrs.
Llndqulst of Salt Lake City are. at thlPaxton.

Roy Mains of North Bend. W. Hager ol
Thermopolls, I W. Andre of Carson. Jo-
seph Tesar of Lelgli, W. C. Ely of Culbert-son- ,

J. W. Reed of Harrison, W. B. Bauei
and A. B. Bauer of McCook, T. Kieiiieri
of Grund Island, F. K. Reynolds of Ara-
pahoe, L. Skeen nf Rtishvllle, A. W. Fred-
erick of Haden, Colo.; J. W. Richards and
C. C. Richards of Medicine Bow are at.
the Merchants.

If something pure and nice is wanted to flavor
cakes, pies or puddings get

Vanilla, Lemon or Orange.
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